
REGULAR MEETING

BOARD OF ALDERMEN

TOWN OF WAYNESVILLE

NOVEMBER 25, 2003

TUESDAY - 7:00 P.M..

TOWN HALL

The Board of Aldermen held a regular meeting on Tuesday, November 25, 2003.  Members present

were Mayor Henry Foy, Aldermen Gavin Brown, Gary Caldwell, Libba Feichter and Kenneth

Moore.  Also present were Town Manager A. Lee Galloway, Town Clerk Phyllis McClure and Town

Attorney Woodrow Griffin.  Mayor Foy called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

Approval of Minutes of November 11, 2003

Alderman Caldwell moved, seconded by Alderman Moore, to approve the minutes of the November

11, 2003 meeting as presented.  The motion carried unanimously.

Administration of Oath to Board Members

Mayor Foy introduced Judge Richlyn Holt to administer the oaths of office to each board member.

Mayor Foy added that Judge Holt served as the Town’s Attorney for several years before being

appointed District Court Judge for the 30th Judicial District.  Judge Holt congratulated the Board for

winning the election and for the job they are doing.  He said everyone appreciates the way things are

being done in Waynesville, adding that Board Meetings have not always been a place you could

bring your children.

Mayor Foy thanked Judge Holt for administering their oaths.  Mayor Foy congratulated the four

aldermen for their reelection, adding that they have made progress during the past four years and he

looks forward to the next four years of doing the same.  Mayor Foy thanked the Board for their

devotion to their duty.

Organization of the New Board

Alderman Feichter said it was with great pride to have been able to give service as part of this Board

to Waynesville and its citizens over the past four years.  Alderman Feichter moved, seconded by

Alderman Caldwell, to nominate Alderman Gavin Brown as Mayor Pro tempore.  The motion carried

unanimously.

Appointments of Town Manager and Town Attorney

Town Manager     Mayor Foy said Waynesville has the best Town Manager in the State of

North Carolina and he has done a remarkable job, especially in the area of Finance and keeping the

Town financially solid.  Alderman Moore moved, seconded by Alderman Caldwell, to appoint A.



Lee Galloway to serve as Town Manager.  The motion carried unanimously.

Alderman Moore said the door is always open when you need to talk to Mr. Galloway.  Alderman

Caldwell said Mr. Galloway is a good friend to him, always doing everything he has asked him to

do.  Alderman Feichter said if you attend any of the meetings of the North Carolina League of

Municipalities you can see the respect everyone has for Mr. Galloway and how proud she is to have

him as Waynesville’s Town Manager.

Town Attorney     Alderman Brown moved, seconded by Alderman Moore, to appoint

Woodrow Griffin to serve as Town Attorney.  The motion carried unanimously.  

Alderman Brown said Attorney Griffin began practicing law around the same time that he did.  Over

the years he has worked with Attorney Griffin and knows that he has the leadership qualities needed

for this community.  There are no politics involved in his work.  Alderman Feichter said she always

feels comfortable with questions she asks of Attorney Griffin, adding that he always makes her feel

that she is asking a good question.

Attorney Griffin thanked the Board for their vote of confidence.  He said the Town of Waynesville

has had some good representation over the years.  He added that this Board is extremely professional

and he looks forward to working with them.

Mayor Foy said some Towns not only appoint their Town Manager and Town Attorney but also

appoint their Town Clerk.  In Waynesville the Board does not appoint the Clerk but he asked that

the record show that the Board stands behind its Clerk, adding that she is “pure gold.”

Resolution Regarding Clean Air

The Western North Carolina Alliance has requested that the Board consider adopting a resolution

regarding clean air.  Town Manager Galloway said in 2002, business leaders, utility companies,

elected officials and citizens worked together on the passage of the Clean Smokestacks Act in North

Carolina.  This Act would substantially reduce the emissions of nitrogen oxides and sulfur dioxides

over the next ten years.  These efforts should dramatically improve the air quality in North Carolina.

The problem is that so many of the air pollution problems are a result of pollutants emitted into the

air by power plants in adjacent states.  Many of these pollutants are from plants owned by the

Tennessee Valley Authority primarily in Tennessee, but tests conducted by the State and the U. S.

Forest Service show that emissions travel into North Carolina from the Ohio Valley and The Deep

South as well.

The United States Congress is considering a national Smokestacks Bill; however, the legislation

currently under review is much weaker than the standards established in North Carolina.  This means

that emissions from power plants outside of North Carolina would continue to present problems for

our citizens and visitors as they drift into the air over North Carolina.

This Resolution asks the Congressional delegation from North Carolina to work for standards which

are at least as strong as those already required by the North Carolina Clean Smokestacks Act and to



oppose any legislation which weakens the existing Clean Air Act.

Alderman Brown moved, seconded by Alderman Feichter, to adopt the resolution regarding clean

air.  The motion carried unanimously.  (Res. No. 21-03)

Appointment to the Community Appearance Commission

There currently exists a vacancy on the Community Appearance Commission due to the recent

resignation by one of the members.

Alderman Moore moved, seconded by Alderman Feichter, to appoint Ms. Joanna Swanson to serve

a four-year term on the Community Appearance Commission.  This term expires March 1, 2007.

The motion carried unanimously.

Offer to Purchase Town Owned Lot in Shingle Cove Area

In the late 1980's or early 1990's, the Town purchased a tract of land in the Shingle Cove area for a

new, two million gallon water tank.  In doing so, the Town created a subdivision, with one of the lots

containing the new water tank and the other lots being available for development.  The Town

adopted and recorded deed restrictions for the subdivision. Manager Galloway said several years ago

the Town received an offer to purchase all the lots in this subdivision with a total bid of

approximately $9,600.  This bid was rejected.

Town Manager Galloway said LMK Real Estate Co., LLC, owns a tract of land adjacent to the Town

property.  Mr. Bill Messer, on behalf of LMK Real Estate, has contacted the Town about purchasing

one of the lots the Town owns which is adjacent to the land LMK owns.  Mr. Messer wishes to

develop this property and feels it would enhance his development if he could purchase what is

known as Lot 1 from the Town.  He has offered $8,000 to purchase the property.

Alderman Brown said he would need to abstain from this agenda item since he represents Mr.

Messer.  Alderman Brown said Mr. Messer has asked to buy this property because he needs it in

order to access the other nine acres  he owns.  The restrictions placed on this property by the Town

would not allow a 45' right-of-way.  He may add a double wide unit on this property later.

Alderman Caldwell moved, seconded by Alderman Moore, to accept the bid of $8,000 and authorize

the Town Clerk to advertise this offer to purchase property.  The motion carried with four (4) ayes

and one (1) abstention (Brown).

Mib Medford - Request to Compost Leaves

Mib Medford said the past four years while this Board has been in office have been wonderful and

she looked forward to the next four years.  She requested that the Board consider a system to recycle

leaves in Waynesville.  Town Manager Galloway said he has been working with the Extension

Service to locate a site for the composting of leaves.  No action was necessary.



Report by Town Manager

Manager Galloway distributed a report to the Board containing a schedule for the next several weeks

regarding holidays, garbage collection and the Employee Appreciation Luncheon.  Manager

Galloway said this afternoon he attended the Town of Canton’s Swearing in Ceremony at the

Colonial Theater in Canton.  During this ceremony the Canton Board named their Town Hall the

“William G. Stamey” Municipal Building.  Mr. Stamey has served as Canton’s Manager for the past

35 years.  Manager Galloway added that this length of service may be a record for service in North

Carolina as a Town Manager.

Adjournment

With no further business Alderman Brown moved, seconded by Alderman Caldwell,  to adjourn the

meeting at 7:36 p.m.  The motion carried unanimously.

__________________________________ ____________________________________

Phyllis R. McClure Henry B. Foy

Town Clerk Mayor


